
Paner� Brea� Men�
8251 Flying Cloud Dr., 55344, Eden Prairie, US, United States

+19529441750 - https://locations.panerabread.com

A comprehensive menu of Panera Bread from Eden Prairie covering all 17 menus and drinks can be found
here on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Panera Bread:
so offrey hard to rob and zabuse his own children and enslaves Chinese prostituted and mafia to kill them and I

still have to deal with it and therefore this catering hub is closed. and randry-pausch and tyler devine
volkheimmer are sometimes zucking all queerings inwlovled in this conspriracy. and the police do nothing. read

more. What User doesn't like about Panera Bread:
order the delivery by panera order to lunch. they use door dash to supply food and get rid of the driver wrong. I
never got my food, was charged for eating and went 3 times into a call tree and was basically separated every

three times. I don't want to go home with a manager. do not torment her moon! read more. At the establishment,
the fresh and delicious juices on the drinks menu wonderfully complement the meals, Furthermore, you can get
sweet treats, cake, simple snacks and chilled refreshments and hot beverages here. Even South American fresh
seafood, meat, as well as corn and rice are cooked here, and you can indulge in delicious American dishes like

Burger or Barbecue.
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Soup�
TOMATO SOUP

Desser�
COOKIES

Noodle�
CHICKEN NOODLE

Brea�
BAGEL

Coffe�
COFFEE

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
COOKIE

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

So� drink�
ORANGE JUICE

JUICE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

GLUTEN FREE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

SALAD

SOPES

SOUP

PANINI

TURKEY
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Opening Hours:
Monday 06:00 -21:30
Tuesday 06:00 -21:30
Wednesday 06:00 -21:30
Thursday 06:00 -21:30
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